
HOW LITTLE IT COSTS.

How little it costs, if we give it a thought.
To make happy 6ome heart each day!

Just one kind word or a tender sinile
As we go »?:» our daily way;

Perchance a look will suffice to clear
The cloud from a neighbor's face

And the fiicsa of a hand in sympathy
A sorrowful t*-ar efface.

One w*lks in sunlight; another goe*
Allweary in the shade.

0 >? triads a path that in fair and smooth;
Another must pray fur aid.

it costtt sr> little! I wonder why
We give ir so little thought.

\ irrile, kind words, a glance, a touch;
What magic with them is wrought!

?Exchange
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The Blessing of I
A New Moon. J

A STORY OF THK KAST. 1

» ? ? ? ? «?? e e e ? *

t one corner of a dark. narrow street
he old quarter of Belgrade, a sco-
ot the city which is at one and the

ie time a bazaar, a Mohammedan
aline and a resort of criminals,
e is a small cafe kept by an Italian,
e. reregririi.

this dubious establishment a

rig man was seated one evening,
ling a Vienna paper, paying no re-

-1 to the various other occupants of
room, ail of whom were engaged
i their o%vn affairs. Some gypsies

he further end of the cafe were
ing wild, plaintive melodies on

r violins, while tlielr black eyed
len beat time upon tambourines
danced with melancholy grace,

ddenly Mme. Peregrini placed a
1 upon the young man's shoulder
bending her head to his ear, said
ly:

ou are unhappy, Mr. Bukarest.
it is the matter?"
am going to leave Belgrade," he

ed.

ecanse you cannot marry the fine
with whom you are in love?"

ome Bukarest shrugged his shoul-
"I have an uncle in Constantl-
he is a merchant there. I am

g to see him. Can you tell me the
pest way of getting there?"
ou have hit upon a lucky time,"
,'ered the woman. "There is a lady

who has noticed you on several
iions; she is deeply interested in

Her father is a captain atid no
t will take you on his vessel,

e with me."
3 hostess led the handsome young
lite into a small adjoining room,

.e sole piece of furniture consisted
Turkish divan. I'pon this divan

itretched a pretty young woman in
Id costume, partly oriental, partly

:arian. She received the stranger

a coquettish smile and listened
tively to Mme. Peregrini's narra-
f the matter at hand. Then mine
ss left the room, and Yarvasa? for
vas the name of the pretty erea-
invited Naome to take a seat be-

\er. The conversation soon grew
and animated, and the young

ell a willingvictim to the charm
? girl's presence. It seemed as
j he were under the influence of
, and that all sorts of graceful

autastic spirits hovered around

as soon arranged that he should
vith Yarvasa and her father, Cap-
ifoniades, for the "Golden Horn."
rl accepted Naome's escort upon
; the cafe, and at the corner of
use turned abruptly into a dark
reet. There, in the heavy shadow

houses, she threw her arms
the young man's neck and

I him in a close embrace.
»?»»??

next evening the captain met
by appointment at the cafe, and

\u25a0) terms with him regarding the
»of the voyage. The price was
te, so moderate that Naome felt
id still have a comfortable little

ft after -his passage had been
he captain's daughter was pres-

?veu; out this time she had with
>e pretty young girls?one a Ser-
e other two Hungarians?whom

promised to place in good situ-
ut Constantinople; one to enter
naker's establishment, the other

i.shier in a cafe, the third lady's

i* an Austrian countess,

see, my friend," said Yarvasa,
to Naome, "you are going to

u pleasant company. I am al-
' raid you will be unfaithful to

olor flew to Naome's face, and
!. gave him a light tap upon the
1-, as though to say, "I am quite

a t I can count upon your abso-
otion."
days later the little company

'i Captain Trifoniades' vessel
?gan their voyage down the

\u25a0. Yarvasa devoted much of her
Naome. She permitted him a

-d little familiarities which gave
tkable signs of her favor and
ed his entbrallment by the dark
y of her eyes and the soft,
ressure of her little hand,

vening bad closed In upon them
ime they had cleared the mouth
Iver. At midnight another ves-

oached, the captains exchanged
and soon the two boats were

Z one another. The Greek or-
saome and the three girls to
?r to the other vessel,

why. pray?" asked Naome in
. "What dot>s all this mean?"
% we have not time for expla-
" said Yarvasa In a tone of

7-
erself crossed first on the im-
-1 bridge and the others fol-

!reek sailed on. and a strange

>f uneasiness oppressed Naome.
i beckoned him to follow her

cabin. though trn'v the npart-

H?med less like a cabin than a
with Its Turkish divana, Per-

and panther skins,

vlng herself upon the gold em-

\u25a0d cushions aud looking at her

with an ironical smile, the girl

ietly, "Now you are mine."

iat moment the portiere was
aside and a handsome, powerful
an entered. Placing his hands

Is hips he laughed softly, and
ave a low whistle, whereupon

?groes stepped into the cabin,

N'aome, threw him to the ground

ind him.
have done well," said the Ar-

. turning to Yarvasa. "The girls

jng and pretty and will orna-
be richest harems. But what

i going to do witli this fellow
?d. pointing to Naome.
will sell him in Asia Minor,

slaves ar>- a rarity. \Ye can
Ind a purchaser for him."
negroes picked up the poor cap-

ihey woul l a bale and, »«rry-

n outside, threw him In a dark
among piles of ropes and var'-
ks.
tp am I?" asked Naome of one

,ailors passing by, "and to whom

.is cursed ship belong?"

master*9 nam* is Babag: ho Mill

Armenian slaves."
"And YarvasaV"
"Is liis wife. She is as wilyas a ser-

pent. It would lie hard to fmil her equal
for catching the nan: You are not
the lirst whom she has handed over t«i
her husband. She knows how to deal
with tiurnan merchandise. I tell you.
and it would lake the devil himself tu
outwit her in the trade."

Naome asked no more questions.
With a sign of despair, he pressed his
burning forehead against the damp rig-
ging of the boat
*******

Sahag ran ids vessel into one of tlie
small harbor - on tl. '-a Minor eoast.

The four v'.n in;- - ere gged, tlirowu
luto bags, placed with other merchan-
dise upon a wagon and driven off at a

rapid pace. Upon reaching the high
walled courtyard of the Armenian's
house, the prisoners were released from
the bags and led into the presence of
Sahag and his wife.

"My dear little friends, said Yarvasa
to the girls, who stood In fear and
trembling before her, "a great happi-
ness awaits \? u. You will soon be
surrounded l-; luxury and riches, but
you cannot accept this good fortune

: until you have passed through a novi-
tiate. 1 will take the trouble of teach-
ing you the art of pleasing your future
master and of being able to keep his
a Erections.

And you,'" she continued in an iron-
ical tone, turning to Naome. "the first
things that you must learn will be obe-
dience and submission, so let me give
you some good advice. Resign yourself

to your fate. You will tind an excel-
lent master in Sahag. but if you are
refractory" -

"Ah, in that case," added the Ar-
menian, who had just entered. "1 know
of certain means which have proved
efficacious on other occasions.*'

So saying, he seized a large whip and
made it whistle through the air with
such force that his pretty wife broke
out into a loud, brutal laugh.

The prisoner made no reply, lowered
his head and yielded himself to their
mercy.

Sahag employed him at various work
in the house and gardens, Naome prov-
ing himself capable and willing. In a
month's time the Armenian was suffi-
ciently well satisfied with his docility

to offer him for sale to a rich widow
who was desirous of purchasing a
slave.

Naome cast a timid glance upon his
possible owner. She was a graceful.
Blender woman of medium height, en-
veloped in a blue cloak embroidered in
gold, and he noticed, in spite of her
thick veil, that the dark eyes examined
him attentively. ' I am offering you a
perfect jewel." said Sahag, touching
Naome upon the shoulder; "young,

strong, intelligent, good teinpen .1 and
of excellent family. You will find him
perfection, Zamira Ben Oporto, and I
warrant you would much preft r Laving
such a face as that before you than
that of a repulsive negro."

Zainira made no reply, contenting
herself by makir.g a ?\u25a0arefi-1 examina-
tion of the merchandise o'fei I. She
Inspected his teeth, his i::;:seles. his
arms, very much as she would have ex-

amined a yot.ng h-rse in \\ ,;. ii -he did
not propose being deceived, and finally
giving him two vigorous blows upon
the chest she nodded acquiescently and
began bargaining with 112 a bag. The
discussion consumed considerable tine*,
but at last the price was agreed upon,
the widow paid for the new slave, and
an hour later he was in her house.

Zainira was th» widow of a wealthy
merchant. She carried on an extensive
business with the Indies, dealing in
eastern stuffs slippers, jewels, pipes
and arms?and her three merchant
Bhips plying the Kindt and Mediterra-
nean seas brought her iri a large in-
come.

At first sfc ? was annoyed that Naome
understood so little Arabian. She had
wished to employ him a-, a salesman
and was obliged instead to place him
among the pcrters who unloaded the
goods and carried them int.i the ware

houses. Soon, however, a.j«..h. r feeling

awoke in the pretty widow's breast.
She discovered that she was interested
in the new slave: that he pleased her
more day by day; that he intruded up-
on her thoughts in spite of herself, and,
feeling that these emotions were un-
worthy of her. she grew angry aud ex-
asperated against this unconscious en-
emy of her peace.

And Naome? Once only had the
ample veil floated back and revealed
the noble, spiritual face, onee only had
the heavy Turkish cloak been laid aside
und his eyes had rested for a br'ef mo-
ment upon her graceful, supple figure,
but from that moment he was hers by
that divine ritrht which knows neither

command nor obedience. Her presence
tilled his soul by day, aud by night the
thought of her controlled and possessed
him.

? ??????

One day Zamlra summoned him and
announced mat henceforth he should
be one of her personal slaves. He
gazed upon the lovely creature as she
rested luxuriously against the silken
cushions. Truly she was fair to look
upon. Her long Persian cloak, studded
In silver and lined with ermine, re-
vealed tiie graceful outlines of her fig-
ure. and her unhappy servant felt his
whole body thrill as with an electric
shock as he listened in respectful

silence to her command.
Letting her dark, piercing eyes linger

upon him foi an instant. Zainira or

dered him to put on her slippers, and
then bade him bring her eoffec.

Naome obeyed, but In his trepidation
he stumbled upon the rug and upset

the precious mocha.
"Stupid!" cried Zamira. in a rage. "1

shall have to give you a lesson!"
She rose. s<-,/.??<! the whip which was

always near .a hand for such emer-

gencles, and despite Naome's falling on

his knees before her and crossing his
arms i submission she let the lash
whistle i ougjj the air and gave hint
several cuts across the back, then
throwing her instrument of torture
behind her she ordered the culprit to
quit the room.

When lie had gone she threw herself
upon the divan, bit her nails In the
wild heat of her anger, and finally,

yielding to th» feeling of shame that
overwhelmed h«r, reproached herself

bitterly and burst into a flood of tears.
Hut Naome was kissing the stripe

upon his arm where his mistress' lash
had fallen

That same evening the new moon
hung like a glorious jewel in the sky,
and Zamira, attracted by the beauty of
the night, had thrown her veil about
her and wandered in the garden unat-
tended. The soft, consoling light of
the moon shone for our poor captive as
well, and, unconsciously almost, he
found himself seated under a large

olive tree near the house. The green
sward about him was decked with
flowers, a grove of orange and lemon
trees stretched down toward the sea,

whose waves were silvered In the
moonlight, and tli«« sweet breath of the
night, laden with heavy fragrance,

i soothed and comforted him.
Suddenly one of the myths of the

i Talmud recurred to him
\u25a0 "When Ood the two celes-

tial lights ami assigned tbem their
places in tbe heavens. the moon ap
proached him and said:

" 'O Lord, it isn't well that two of
thy servants should be of the same
rank. Make ine, 1 pray thee, larger

and more brilliant than the sun.'
"And tlie Lord was angered and said:

'Thou art right, but because thou hast
desired to be raised above thy com-

panion therefore shalt tlion be set be-
neath him, and from this time forth
sliait thou be smaller than he and thy
light less powerful.'

"The moon grew pale and sorrow-
fully departed from the presence of the
Creator.

"Then God pitted her and gave her
the stars for companions."

The blessing of the new moon is a
religious observance which the pious
Jew never neglects, and here, far from
his home and kindred, a captive and
stranger in a strange land, Naome felt
more imperatively than ever the need
of performing this ceremony.

Crossing t lie garden Zamira was
struck with amazement at seeing her
slave standing a few paces before her,
his face turned toward the moon. She
stepped hack noiselessly and. standing
In the shadow of some cypress trees,

listened to him as lie pronounced a

benediction which fell upon her ears
with sweet and tender association:

"Klessed be thou, O God. who renew-

est the moon!"
Extending his arras three times

toward the heavenly orb, he exclaimed:
"As 1 stretch out my arms toward

the- without being able to touch thee,
so i lay i; v enemies remain far from
me!"

i t eu waving the ends of his caftan |
he added:

As I shake the dust from off me, so

J in iy 1 scvtter ail evil spirits and those
who hate me!"

| Zamira stepped suddenly from out
i the shadows.

With a 'Ty of dismay Naome threw 1
! himself at her feet.

"You are an Israelite!" exclaimed his !

\u25a0 mistress, and as he ventured no reply

| she continued: "Why did you not tell
! me this? I, too, am a Jewess; but liv-

ing among Mohammedans and Ar-

menians I have been forced to control
my religion. Pardon what I have done
to you. My reparation will be to give
you your liberty. V. shall return to

j your country by tin lirsi ve sel that
! sails."

"No, my niistre t.it p-m shmcnt
would be tnor cruel t!;:i,. lash. Let
me remain here, i a-k in.tiling more
than to be your slave I'lace your foot
upon my neck, and ! t :kiss it each
time that it touches ? <

Zamira gazed at in amazement.

"You do not detest me?" xlie asked in ;

strange embarrassment.
"Why should I detest you?"

A glad light came into her eyes, and
with a proud movement of her head she

| said: "You may remain here, but nut as
! my servant. That is impossible."

"Your will is mine," he replied; "all 1

I ask of you Is that you will not send nu
I away."

The pretty widow laughed softly.
"Can you imagine why 1 struck you?"
sue asked with a mischievous glance.
"Because 1 was angry at myself. I
Rvas ashamed of loving my slave, a man
who was not of my faith, to whom I

could never give my hand."
"Zamira! Is it possible!" murmured

Naome.
For all reply she threw her arms

around his neck and pressed her lips
to his.

Curried Further.

Not long ago a lady was giving a lec- |
ture. Her subject was the human lig

ure and the requirements In the way of
proportion for beauty. She herself was
of generous?one may say unwieldy-

size, and her manner was supercilious
and lofty. Sin; was trying to demon-
strate the relative sizes of the limbs as
they really ought to be.

"For example," said she, "twice'
round uiy thumb" ?she held it up--
"once round my wrist; twice round my
wrist, once round my neck; twice
round my neck, once round my waist."

Here she paused, and a shrill voice
from the audience exclaimed:

"Twice round your waist, once
around Hyde park!"

The lecturer hastily passed onto an-

other branch of the subject.?London

Answers.

How Old Spiders MTP.

Old spiders, which have neither web

nor the materials to make one, often

hunt about to find out the webs of oth-
er spiders, younger and weaker than
themselves, with whom they venture
battle. The Invader generally success,
and the younger spider is driven out to
make a new web, and the old spider re-
mains in possession until a stronger
spider Invades the web and drives it
out. When thus dispossessed, the spi-

der seldom ventures another attack, but
tries to subsist upon the few insects
that may fall accidentally into its
clutches and eventually dies of hunger.

His Prayer.

The little son of an Episcopal clergy-
man of Los Angeles was visiting with
his mother a Canadian city, where th?
two attended services at a certain
church. It is the custom in that church
for the clergyman and congregation tc ;
bow in silent prayer for a minute oi j
two just before the sermon begins. It
was a new proceeding to the child, for
he was not accustomed to seeing this
done In his father's church, but the
little chap bravely and reverently did
his part.

After the service was over the clergy-

man, one of the old evangelical school,

who had noticed the reverence and ap
parent devotion of the child, spoke to
him and commended his reverence with
an affectionate pat on tho head. "It
was very pleasing," he remarked to a
group of bystanders, "to see this little
fellow so deeply engaged in earnest
prayer just before I began my sermon.
What prayer did you offer to the throne
of grace, my little boy?"

All unconscious of the effect It pro-
duced. the Tittle fellow candidly and
instantly replied: "I said: 'Now I lay

me tlown to sleep, i pray the Lord my
soul to keep.' "?San Francisco Argo-

naut.
Tlie ( amphor Killer.

It is surprising what a number of
camphor eaters there are among the
well to do classes. The Idea seems to

\u25a0 prevail that this gum, taken in small
! and regular doses, gives a peculiarly

clear creamlness of complexion, and

i scores of young women buy it for this
\u25a0 purpose. The habit Is, moreover, very
I difficult to cast off, for camphor pro-
\u25a0 duces a mild form of exhilaration and
j stupefaction, and in many Instances
j where very large doses have been swal-
| lowed the habit has become a sort of
| slavery.

These camphor eaters all have n

[ dreamy, dazed and very listless air,
and In most of them there Is an ever

J present longing to sleep or at least to
rest. Extreme weakness generally fol-
lows the taking of regular doses, and I
have seen cases where it has been al-
most difficult to tell the effects from
those of alcohol. As to the complexion,

\u25a0 if a ghastly pallor be an Improvement
J cacnpbor certainly produces it.?Clinic.

How many mothers realize that when
the baby's advent is expected they need
strength for two instead of one. Wom-
en, weak, nervous, "just able to drag
around," find themselves confronted
with coming maternity. They have
not strength enough for themselves, how
can they have strength to give a child 5

We don't look for the hirtli of strong
ideas from a weak mind. Why should
we expect the birth of strong children
from weak mothers ?

The way to ensure health and strength
to mother and child
is to use Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription

v.ilpjr 'I as a prepaiative for
JAKL motherhood. It

I
free from opium, co-

caine and all other narcotics.
\u25a0M wish to let you know tho gTeat benefit my

wife derived through taking your ' Favorite
Prescription.' *' writes Mr. Kot>ert Harden, of
Brandon, Manitoba. Bo* 235. "Itwas when
her babv came We hud heard so much of
your medicine that my wife decided to try- it
? I mftv say my wife's age was thirty-three
and this was her first child). She commenced
to take ' Favorite Prescription ' five months be-
fore her child was born. We have a fine healthy
girl, and we believe that this was mainlyowing
to the ? Favorite Prescription,' taken faithfully
according to directions. We shall certainly rec-
ommend it wherever we can."

I)r. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper covers, is sent free on

receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

SIGNIFICANT QUESTIONS.

linw the Small Boy Succeeded la
Breaking; Bad New* Gently.

"What do you want, little boy?"

"Is this where Mr. Upjohn live?,
ma'am?"

"Yes."
"The Mr. Upjohn that runs the

Lank?"
"He is an otlieer in the ink."
"The Mr. I'pjohn that went down

town on a trolley car this morning?"
"I presume he went 011 a trolley car.

What"?
"Is he the Mr. Upjohn that was in

that horrible street car accident?"
"I haven't heard of his being in any

street ear accident."
"Didn't bear 'at he'd sprained his an-

kle jumpin' out o' the car when the
train run into it?"

"Nll, my little boy; you frighten me.
What lias"?

"Didn't hear how he run into a drug

store for a piece o' eourtplaster to stick
011 a little cut he'd got over the eye?"

"Not at all. For mercy's sake"?
"He isn't in. is he, ma'am?"
"No; he's"?
"Name's John T" T'pjohu. isn't it?"
"Yes, that's his name."
"Then he's the same man. lie won't

be here for an hour or two, I guess,
'cause he's stoppin' to have one o' his
teeth tightened that got knocked a lit-
tle bit loose when he was jumpin' out
o' danger, y' know."

"Little boy, tell me the whole story.
I think I can bear it now."

"Well, ma'am, h<''s in the liosplttle
with four ribs broke, an' one leg's in a
sling, an' his nose is knocked kind o'
sideways, but he's gettin' along nil
right, an' he'll be out again in about a
month, an" here's a letter f'm the doe-
tor tellin' y' all about It, ma'am."?Bos-
ton Traveler.

When the Crowd Gathered.

At the close of some «ports that were

being held at a country village one of
the competitors, coining across the lo-

cal policeman, inquired when the thea-
ter opened.

"We have no theater here," said the
policeman.

"Well, the music hall, then?"
"No; nothing of that bind here."
"Have you no evening amusement at

all?" asked the stranger.
"Oh, yes," said the policeman, rising

to the occasion. "If you wait till 5)

o'clock, you'll see them shunting the
goods train."?London Spare Moments.

Smnll Bo>'« Divorce.

Clarence, aged Ave, had been severe-
ly punished by his parents for disobedi-
ence, and the next day, without saying

a word to any one, he called at the of-
fice of the family legal adviser, who
happened to be a particular friend of
the little fellow.

"Well, Clarence," said the man of the

law after shaking hands, "what can I
do for you?"

"Please, Mr. Drown," said Clarence,
"I want to get a divorce from our fam-
ily."?Newark News.

A 1 tuition* StHtlntlclnn.

"How large a permanent population
has Crimson Gulch?" inquired the tour-
ist.

"Well," answered Broncho Bob,

"we've got about 407 living here, but
with so much boss stealin' an' brace
faro goin' ou I wouldn't allude to any-
body as bein' particular permanent"?
Washington Star.

A hoot Wrltlnjt One'* >'aiii«*.

People who sign their letters with
wild flourishes or initials only and give
no address offer one of the worst of
compliments to their correspondent by
egotistically assuming that their hand-
writing must be of such familiar im-
portance to him or that they and their
affairs are so present to bis mind that
further identification is unnecessary.
Having their signature cut from the
end of a letter and the address from its
heading pasted on the envelope which
incloses a reply is a bad compliment

which many persons bring upon them-
selves by an unpardonable illegibility.

It Is a singular fact that accidental mis-
spelling or mispronunciation of one's
name generally constitutes a greater
affront and is provocative of more an-
novance than a studied insult ?All th»
Year Hound.

The Proofreader.
An anonymous writer in the Ameri-

can Printer of New York says;
"The ideal proofreader for a small

printshop ought to be an accomplished

printer, a sensible person, a person un-
derstanding tho scope and limitations

of the English language, one compre-

hending the true offices of punctuation,
one with a keen and true appreciation
of literature, a storehouse of exact
knowledge, a perfect grammarian, a
perfect speller and with a fund of bu-

: tnor sufficient to enable him to do bis

whole duty along these various lines

without making for an early grave. If

he does not really know everything, he
ought assuredly to be able to scent out
an error and to know how to get at the

j truth. If he reads the proofs for a

j weekly newspaper also, he ought to

: know all about local affairs and all

about the town or city in order to pre-

i vent the reported marriage of the girl
j who merely acted as bridesmaid and
j untangle the mixed topography of th»
reporters' article*."

THE COOKBOOK.
A cup of under means sixteen table-

! spoons. When ,ve measure butter in a
! cup. wo measure it packed solid.

One cup "* ;iuce means one cup of
liquid, regard! of the amount of
thickening and butter that you use.

I A novel anil dainty way of cooking

| little new onions is to boll them and
j serve them on toast, similar to aspara-

i gurI Stir all sauces with a wooden spoon
j until they thicken and begin to leave

the sides of tin' pan. Add flavoring es-
; seiK-es after taking the pot from the

j fire.

| After boiling a ham let it cool in the
| water in which it was cooked. This
i helps to make it m >re tasty, moist and

tender. The same rnli> applies to tongue
or corned beef.

Sardines broiled in a chafing dish are
nice for Sunday night suppers. Use
just enough of the oil in the box to

j cover the bottom of the dish and keep
the fish from stii ?! :ng. When they are
browned on both sides, sprinkle liber- j
ally with lemon juice and serve hot.

Tauuiit Mxprrlrncf.
"We shall need," said the officer who

was arranging for I hi* government ex-
pedition, "food supplies for six men
and a boy."

"Supplies for eight men," said the
seeretarj, jottinjr it ilowu. "What
else?"?('hieago Tribune.

\ \Apple.

.Mrs. IJeiiliarn You used to say that I
was the apple of your eye.

Benham ?Well, what of it?
.Mrs. ltcuham?Nothing, except that ,

you ilou't seem to ,-aiv as much for
fruit as you once did.

The Illind I.engine the llliiitl.

Little lna had always lived in the i
country until her parents moved to the
seat of the State Normal college. lua
was sent to the "practice school" of
that Institution, where during one hour
of each day she was taught by mem-
bers of the senior training class.

When asked how she liked the school,
she replied, "I love my regular teacher
dearly, but I don't much like it when
those false teachers come in."?Harper's
IT nfro ?inri

Won.
He had gone to ask her father for her

hand in marriage. "Well, sir, what is
it?" snapped out the old man. "Re-
member, lam a man of few words." "1
don't care if you're a man of only one
word if it's the right one," replied the
suitor, lie got the girl.?Philadelphia
Record.

The most effusive argument a charm
ing woman can use to a man is an ap-
pealing "Don't you think so?" Smart
Set.

Patience Is the key of content.?Mo-
hammed.

fn gi y/a ftO fit

CATlWffl|rajl
Ely's Cream

HAYFEVtR
It. opens and cleanses the Nasal Pa-s-

--ages. Allays Inflaination.
Heals and Protects the Membrane.

Restores the Senses of Taste and Souiell
Large Size, ."30 cents at Druggists rby
mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. ?"><> Warren Street.
New York

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Aycr's Pills arc
liver pills. They cure con-
stipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, sick headache.

23c. AM druggists.

Want your an ii> \u25a0 be rii a beautiful
hrown or li'-'c'.. \u25a0 p-r

BUCK! - ? 'SOTEttttU

| Making Characters?not Money |
|0 When Williamsport Dickinson Seminary was founded, money ©

{making was not in the thought of its promoters. To give young A
men and women thorough intellectual and moral training at the $

0 lowest possible cost was its paramount aim. It remains its para- 0
0 mount aim. Buildings have been added, equipment increased, ft

the faculty enlarged, but the school is true to its first principles. ft

Williamsport
Dickinson Seminary

iSJ Is a Home andChristlan school. It provides for health anrl social culture
V an carefully as for mental and moral training, taking a personal interest JA In each pupil. A spl.-ndid tield, with athletics directed by a trained $
A athlete, make ball field and gymnasium of real value. Single beds and A

bowline alley for ladles. Swimming pool for all. Nine regular courses,
V with elective studies, fciFer wide selection. Six competitive scholarships V
m are offered. Seventeen skilled teachers. Music, Art, Expression and 0
A Physical Culture, with other branches or alone, under teachers with best 2
Z home and European training. Home, with tuition In regular studies, *

J from 5240.00 to S'ir iO.(X) a year, with discounts to ministers, ministerial can-
\u25a0 didates, teachers, and two from same family. Fall term opens Sep- I
0 tember 9th, 1901. Catalogue free. Address \u25a0

Rev. EDWARD J. GRAY. D. D.. Preiident. Willi&msport, Pa. 0

?tw? dtiffy.ii.

The Home Paper

i of Danville.
Of course you read

~
I 111 Ml

J i
THE nEOPLE'S I

KOPULAR
,L APER,

I

Everybody Reads it.

Published livery Morning Rxcept

Sunday vt

No. u E.Mah« ???jigSt.
I

|

Subscription 6 r Week.

L __Ji

'Tfo I?ANPI F.ST AND BEST W/>Y TO

HANDLE A PAN IS BY THE

I
\u25a0'?' : ..,

\u25a0v' : "'fflb? Handiest and Best R-nvtc betv/cc n

the PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION
a new york is they;

r ? ' r. - ' IN , Burriio. 105 »O*M3ST., CHICAGO

I'JJ'i. . & CS< MAN9C PLACE. N. *. 'i
'?

t

-
D ;CHDWEU. ?;;!

B, L, & t RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE,

Corrected to May i, 1901.
NEW YOI:K.

AM AM* I'M 4

Uardiiy St I,v. - i 0 00 I ('()

Ciiristopln r Si., 2no lu UJ l («)

Hoboken 1 j :iii lu Ui 1 'id

Heranion \i »> !2 I i 2 543
r.\l AM I'M I'M

litlllalo Eve II :.ii 2 I .
Scranton .Ar \u25a0> 15 10 <»>

AMI AM* FMt I'M
SORAMTOH 11l 05 I 55 5 50
itellcvue #6O
Taylorvilie j 665 10 15 203 \u25a0 > otf

\u25a0wa i.i, a 7 (>l 111 23 210 I. 06
Dnryta ? ' ? i" -l ; «09

I Pittston 707 Id 31 2)7 t; j:{

Susquehanna Ave... 71" In 33 2 I'l 6 it;
West Pittston 713 in85 223 , 6 m
WyomluK \u25a0 ~'7 1" 927 I t> 21

I Forty Fort '
Bennett 724 II) 10 231 n3O
Kingston ar. ;(l ID >1 .4 li . i
W likes-Barre Ar 740 11 lu 261 i, t> 48vv likes-Karri l.ve <2O \u25a0«' a | 620
Kingston l\ 7HO 10 51 2in (i
Flymoiith .Innc... .

_

Plymouth 1 K II 03 2 <:?, ?; lit
Avondale J B - I ;
Nanticoke I}' " " 2 681 651
Hunlock'f 751 il IT 3u. j lia 7
Shickahlnny. s"I H 3 20? 710
Hick's Ferry s I'M < »3d 112 7 I
Heach 1 aven s ' v I' _,s 3 37 7 ~2n

Berwick *23 II >l 34 4 733
Briar creek 1 W2B f:(so]
Willow Grove i ? 112 3 Ml
Lime lildge s fl- i? -"js
Espy s : '9 12 15 4 i». 752
Bloomsburg K " 12 22 412 ' -57
Kuper'. s * 12 27 417 s ill

Catawisea . 12 32 4 "22 SOS
Danville 12 47 435 s2O
Chulasky 4 42

Cameron . I-' 57 44s .....
NOHTHUMBBRLAND '' '2'* ' 112 1,11 815

y\r. AM I'M I'M I'M

GOING -:AST.

Nbw YOIK PM« I'.Mf !
Barclay St. Ar. 335 6 'K> j..

Christopher St... .>l I S5
Hobokeo 3 15 4 4x
Scranton 1" 05 !255 i

Buffalo ~Ai x no : 12 4> 7 co
Seranton . ,i.\ 155 541 \u25a0 || :{5

AM I'M j PM+ | I'M*
Scranton » 4'2 12 35 460 545
Bellevue 9 37 4 46 I
Taylorvilie 1' .2 44u k ;js
Lackawanna 9 2<» 4 3'2 »j 27
Duryea 923 429 h25
I'lttslon !? HI 12 17 4 24 8
Susquehanna Ave. !' !'? 12 14 4'2<i sIK
West Fitteton.... '?> I : 4 17 s Hi
Wyotnin«' , 12 OS 112 j Hl2
Forty i'ort 901 1 07

....

Bennett ? 1 4 03 s 01
Kingston N !l 50 400 hO2
Wilkes-Karre. hv 1,1 II 50 \u25a0 36u 750
Wilkes-Kane. Ar 12 10 410 I Kin
Kingston, K;> 11 jj| ) (jd xO2
Flyuiouth Junction s ?'! 352
Plymouth 8 17 11 61 | 347 | 753
Avonuale s '2 3 4a

Natltli Oke | K -s 11 43 , 33K 1 74H
U unlock 8 ,s :f'- 331 17 41
Shickshlnny h22 11 2n 3 *2O 731
Hick's Ferry Kl2 3 i>s) 17 21
lleaeh Haven ij i'r 303 712
Berwick

~

1 ' 11 05 12 68 705
Briar (Jreok 2 68
Willow Grove . . f7tl I m6O

Espy 732 jo 4S 210 ' «41 I
Bloonsburj? '2l jo 16 234 <i 3s
Kupert 717 jo 37 22H 11 32
Uatawlssa ? 10 34 2 24 t; 27
Danville ?' 10 10 211 li 12
Chul:isky ? -
(jatneron ® If2 Oil (B 08
Morthcmbbhl'D.. . iin'oo i+l 60 >5 50

L.V A

'

M
U

I'M PM

Connections at Kupert with Philadelphia &

Keailln;? Kailroad for Tamanend, Tamaqua,
Wlliiamsport, Sunbury, Pottsville. etc. At
Northuniberlami with P ami E. Div. P. K. K. for
Harrisburtf. Eock Haven, Emporium, Warren
Corry, and Erie.
* Daily. + Daily except unday fStop on

signal.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, i
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 2nd, 1901-
A M |A. M. PM.P. H

Scranton(l)itH)lv ; 8
Pittston ?'

" 708 112 10110 §2 42 452

A.M. A. M P.M. P. Mi
W'llkcsharre,.. Iv§ 730 «lt) 35 3 Ot 1 3 ikil
Plym'tli Ferry " I 7 37 ilO 12 I 3 IS 16 07i
Nanticoke " 746 10 50 3'26 317j HI 11.Mocanaqua ....

" SO4 11 07 346 6 371"
Wapwallopen.. " sl2 11 li> 3re 847
Mescopeck ar 823 11 20 407 7 ot>[ HI 111

A.M. ;A.M. P.M.
Pottsville lv § 5 50 :;11 55 \
Hazletnn " 705 12
Tomhicken " 722 lUi
Fern Glen " 729 I 10 H.H.
Kock < Hen "I 7 35 1
Nescopeck ar 802 1 35;

;A. M A. M P. M. F M
Nescnpeck lv §8 23 ijll26 407 00
Creasy "112 833 l| 416 7 o<Jr'

..

Espy Ferry " I 8 43 II 4ti'i 4 24 7 2.jr'[H.
E. BloomsburK, " 847 11 50 4 2!> 7 23j*

Catawissa ar 855 11 57 435 732
Catawissa lv 855 11 57 435 732
South Danville « 14 12 15 453 7 51!
Sunbury " 935 12 40 5 15| t> 15

A. M. P. M. P. M P.M.
Sunbury lv 942; i 1 ID <i 5 4.. it 4 ,
Eewisburg.... ar 10 13 145 6is |
Milton "I lu 08 139 I 14 10 161
Wlliiamsport.. " 11 00 23n 7 10 10 50;
Eock Haven... "j 11 si< 34H 807
Kenovo " A.M. 440 »00
Kane " 8 25 ' '

P.M. P.M.!
Eoek Haven..lv ;12 10 i 3 45' 1
Bellefonte ....ar 10511 444 '
Tyrone " ; 2 15 II t> on
I'hiiip.sburg " ;
Clearfield " 537> 909
Pittsburg : 0 55 11 30 '

A.M. P.M. P.M. P M
Sunbury lv 9LOj 15" r> 2.5 ',s 31
Harrlsburg.... ar 11 3n j3 15 li55,10 10

P. M. P. M. P. M. A .M
Phiiailelphla.. ar «3 17 623 ||lo 20 425
Baltimore 3 11 l| 0 no 4.. 2 30
Washington... "

5 4 10 ! 7 15 10 55 4 (6:

A. M. P. M.
Sunbury lv §lO no 5 2 03
Eewiatown Jc. ar 11 10 350 j
Pittsburg ?' 6 55|§1130

A.M. P.M P. M. 1* M
Harrlsburg lv 11 46 345|| 715 -102 )

P.M. A.M.AM
Pittsburg ar ,<>ss ,| 113» , 1 511 530

P.M. P M.A M| A Ml
Pittsburg lv 7in H flu 3 00' K 00 .....

,A.M A M . PMI
llarrtsburg.... ar 31 65 4 2 930 3 JOj. .

Plttsbunt IV : 8 00

P M
L.ewi6town Jj. " 7 30 ; 3 '.O
Sunbury ar U 2n 5 00

P. M. A M A M A ftl
Washington... lv 10 40 7 > 10 5o
Baltimore " II 41 , 4 4*> 840 II 45
Philadelphia... " U2o 425 b :»J 12 24

A. M. V M A. M. P M
llarriHburg lv 335 755 11 10 4111K 1 _ _

Sunbury ar 505 9 110 640

P.M. \ MAM;
Pittsburg lv -12 45 3 no j K (Hi 1
Clearfield "j 4 09 02k
Pbilipsburg.. ?? 1 561 ! 110 12
Tyrone " 1 7 15 sin 12 15

Bellefonte.. ?' 831 032 120 H..Eock Haven ar, !) 30 10 30 217

jP. M.I A M A M P M
Erie,. lv j 5 35

Kane "1 S 40: i> no
...

Kenovo " II 50 i> 4 . 10 30 H..
Eock Haven

"

12 3k 735 II 25 300
A.fll. 1 IP M

Wlliiamsport.."; 225 s3n 12 10 41*

Milton "j 222 919 127 4 .>:

Eewisburg 905 1 15 147 HI
Sunbury ar 321 910 I&.> 52i HH

A. M.j A M P M P M
Sunbury lv?ti 50 955 200 54K
South Danville", 7 13 .0 17 221 6 o:"'IIII
t'atawlssa "| 7 33| 10 35; 2 861 6 271"!!EBloomsburg.. " 7 3'.l 10 43, 213 632
Espy Ferry...." 7 4; fin 47 f6 36 HH
Creasy " 7 >2 in 56 2 .V> ti 46 HINescopeck " 802 11 05| 305 665 HII

A M A M p. M. P M I
Catawissa lv 835 10 .'IK
Nescopeck lv

...... - 5 15 * 7 05

Kock Glen ar II 22 7 2*
Fern Glen " 901 11
Tomhicken "\u25a0 9>' l! 547 742 "HHazleton " !i 21 II ti u. 805 '

"

Pottsville "| 10 151 1 li 55;

I AM AMP M P M
Nescopeck lv s 802 II 05 '\u25a0> 3o > j 6 >5
Wapwallopen..ar sl6 u9O .19 ;u9

Mocanaqua ....
" 8 2l> II 32 320 721

Nanticoke " 847 11 54 3l> 742
P Ml

Plyni'th Ferry' I K57 12 n2 3 5 t7 52
W'ilksbarie ..." 906 12 H»| 405 800

AM P 51 P 51 1> 51
Pittston(D(Sß) ar 39 SO 12 55 ;4 Mi 836
Scranton " "i 10 08: 121 521 £9 no*

I Weekdays. I Daily. 112 Flag station.
Pullman Parlor anil Sleeping Cars run on

through trains lietween Sunbury, Williamsport
and Erie, between Sunbury nnd Philadelphia
and WMhlngton and between 11 Pitts
burg and the West.
For lurther information apply to Ticket Atents

I. H. HUTCHINSON, J. li. WOOD.
Gen'l Mavtiyrr. Gtn'l Patt'n'r Ay

Shoes, Shoes
Stylisix!

Ciieap I

lESella,ole <

Bicycle, Cymnasium and

Tennis. Shoes.

THE CELEBRATED

Carlisle Shoes
AND THE

Hnag I'roof

ilulibci- Itoots
A SPECIALTY.

A. SCHATZ,

g

g

JOHN
W.

FARNSWOETH

"

H£l|.l|gis
.gg

INSURANCE
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Office:
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4
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-
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'
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PHILADELPHIA &

READING- RAILWAY
CORRECTED TO JUNE 29, 1901

TRAINS LEAVE DANVILLE
(weekdays only)

Fcr Philadelphia 11.25 a m.
For New York 11.25 a m.
For Oatawlssa 11.25 a. m,, 6.01 p. m.
For Milton 7.82 a, m., 4.00 p m.
For Williamsport 7.82 s. m., 4.00 p m.
Trains for Baltimore, Washington and tb«

South leave Twenty-fourth and Chestnut
Streets, Philadelphia, weekdays?3.Bß, T. 14
10.2! a. m? 12.16, 1.33, B.OS, 4.12, 5.03, 7.26, 8.38 p.
m.t 12 21 night. Sundays 3.23, 7.14 a. rii., 12.1g
1.33, 1.12. 5.03. 7.2(1, B.2t> p. ra.

ATLANTICCITY RAILROAD,
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street Whir

and South Street Wharf for Atlantic City.
Wkkkdays Express, »00 a. m., 2.00, 4.UU,

5.00, 7.13 p. in- Accommodation, 8.00 a. m.,
5.15 p.m. Sundays- Express, 9.00, 10.00a. m..
7 15p. in. Accommodation, K.ooa m ,5.00 p.m.

Leave ATLANTIC CITY DEPOT? Week-
days?Express, 7.:>5, 9.00,10.15 a. m., 2.50,5.80 p.
in.' \ccomm<>datioii, 805 a. m., 8.50 p m.
Sundays -Express, 10.15 a. m., 4.80, 7.80 p. m.
Accommodation 7.15 a. in., 4.05 p. m.

Parlor ears on all express trains.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA.

ForCAPE MAY andOCEAN ClTY?Week-
davs -8 r> a. in.. 1.1 > p. m. Sundays?B.4s a. m.

for si;A ISLE CITY- Weekdays only?B 45

NEW YORK AND ATLANTICCITY
EXPRESS.

Leave NEW YORK (Liberty Street) 9.40 A. Hi
8.40 p. TO.

...

Leave ATLANTIC CITY, -Weekdays? 8.80 a
m ,2.15 p. in.

Detailed lime tables at ticket offices.
W.O BESLER, EDSONJ WEKKB

Gen. Superintendent Apfnt

Pau't Be " rnld of Work.

One llili I v uu8 men

iown is tln/ir i.i < wori.. I bey aim
to find upations, so they

can drr-~ well, not soil their clothes

and handle things with the tips of
their fingers. Th j < o not like to

go t th« lr ' r the wheel
and they prefer to give order® tooth
ers or figure at masters nnd let some

one else do tho drudgery. There is no
doubt that indolence and laziness are
the chief obstacles to success.

When we see a boy who has just se

cured a position take hold of every

tiling with both hands and "Jump

right into his work" as If he tneant to
succeed, we have confidence that he

will prosper. But if he stands around

nnd asks questions when told to do
anythinp; if he tells you that this or

that belongs to some other boy to do.
for it Is not his work; if he does not
try to carry out his orders in the cor-
rect way; if he wants a thousand ex-
planations when asked to run an er-
rand and makes his employer think

that he could have done the whole
thing himself, one feels like discharging

such a boy on the spot, for he is con-

vinced that he was not cut out for suc-
cess. That boy will be cursed with

! mediocrity or will be a failure. There

Is no place in this century for the lazy,

I man. He will be pushed to the wall.?

I Success ~ \u25a0
Broiled, v v

In quest o! Bleep my eyes I »hut, ,
But fierce discomforts thrill.

1 bought it lor a, mattress, but

It seems more like a grill-
?\s iiLlogtca tStifc

Unit© DlfTrrent.

She (indignantly)-But you bad «

business to kiss me.
"Oh, but it wasn't business; '»

pleasure."?Life.


